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W e h o p e t o o f f e r s o m e h e l p t o b o t a n i s t s d e a l i n g w i t h r ecen t Cycadaceae b u t a l so t o 
p a l e o n t o l o g i s t s , w h e n a t t e m p t i n g t o d e t e r m i n e t h e i n d i v i d u a l g e n e r a b y t h e s t r u c t u r e of leaf 
e p i d e r m i s o n t h e bas is of t h e f o l l o w i n g k e y o f d e t e r m i n a t i o n a n d t w o p h o t o - p l a t e s . T h e 
m a g n i f i c a t i o n of t h e l eaves o f c h a r a c t e r i s t i s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of the i n d i v i d u a l g e n e r a ( b o t h 
f r o m s u r f a c e a n d b a c k s ide) is u n i f o r m l y 3 0 0 X . 
1. Both on su r face and back side of the leaf the wal ls of the ± isodiametr ical 
ep idermis cells are subty p e r f o r a t e d , on the back side of the leaf the 
s tomata l aper tures i r regular ly a r ranged , side walls of ep ide rmal cells in 
some cases somewhat unc ina te ly curved , 
Cycas (P la te I . Figs., 1, l a , 2, 2a) 
l a . T h e wal ls of the ep ide rmal cells are not p e r f o r a t e d , s toma ta on the back 
side of the leaf are a r r anged in n a r r o w e r o r b r o a d e r s tr ips o r scat tered. 
2 
2. T h e sur face of the ep ide rmal cells is covered wi th radia l cut icula lathes 
ar is ing f r o m centres; all wal ls of ep idermal cells are s t rongly undu la t ed , 
their bulg ing a t t a in ing even '/a of the cell lumen; on the back side of the 
leaf s tomata a re scat tered 
Stangeria (Figs, 4, 4a) 
2a . N o emerging cut icular la thes on the surface of ep ide rmal cells, la teral walls 
even or h a r d l y undu la ted , on the back side of the leaf the s tomata are 
a r ranged in n a r r o w e r or b roade r strips. 
3. 
3. Amphi s toma t i ca l leaf ; on the sur face of the leaf the s tomata l ape r tu res a re 
scat tered, there are 0 to 5 s tomata per squ. mm., on the back side they 
are a r ranged in s tr ips of 6 to 8 rows, 55 to 60 s toma ta pe r squ. mm. ; 
ep ide rmal cells e longated in the direct ion of the veins; they a re 2 to 10 
times longer t han wide . 
Bowetiia (Figs. 5, 5a) 
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3a. S toma ta , if occur ing on the leaf surface , are gathered both here and on t h e 
back side in n a r r o w e r o r wider strips. 
4. 
4. O n the leaf su r face thin and thick wal led ep ide rmal cells a re general ly 
short oblongs or ham-shaped , 2 to 5 t imes longer than wide, lateral and 
t ransversa l wal ls somewha t undu la t ed and a r ranged in paral le l rows in the 
direct ion of the veins; gua rd cells of s tomata sunk, a b o v e them the cra-
t e r i fo rm aper tu res c i rcu la r o r ell iptic, in most cases a r r anged pe rpend icu la r ly 
to the longi tudinal axis of the e longated and hexagonal guard cells. T h e 
number of the la tera l cells is 4 to 6. 
Dioon (Figs. 6, 6a) 
4a. O n the leaf sur face the ep idermal cells a re cons iderably e longated in the 
direct ion of the vein, or if they are + isodiametr ic they are a r r anged in 
uniser ia te longi tud ina l rows, walls being thick or th in . 
5. 
5. Ep ide rmal cells are 5 to 20 t imes longer than wide, very th i ck -wa l l ed ; the 
cav i ty sometimes spl i t shaped, among t w o o r three th ick-wal led long cells 
qu i te short rows of 3 to 7 th in -wa l l ed cells of var ied shape proceed. T h e 
number of the lateral cells in general ly 2 to 4 (8), the s toma sometimes 
amphicyc l ica l . 
Ceratozamia (P la te II . , Figs. 9, 9a ) 
5a. T h e walls of the ep ide rmal cells both on the sur face and on the back side 
a re general ly thin o r modera te ly thick, 5 to 10 t imes as long as wide, of 
varied shape, the wall edges undu la t ed , the ends of the lateral cells next 
to the guard cells swa l low- ta i l ed -e longa ted , in some species the guard cells 
sunk, number of la teral cells most ly 4, Some species a re amph i s toma t i ca l . 
lamia (P la te I I . Figs. 12, 12a) 
5b. T h e th in -wa l l ed ep ide rma l cells are 2 to 5 t imes as long as wide, the lateral 
and t e rmina l walls s l ight ly undu la t ed , s toma ta a r ranged in 1 to 5 longi t -
udinal strips, the in te rva ls be tween the strips hav ing abou t the same wid th , 
on the back side t h e guide cells a re abou t twice as long as wide, in their 
thick wall a design pe rpend icu la r to the axis; the n u m b e r of the lateral 
cells is 2 to 4. 
Microcycas (P la te I. Figs. 3, 3a) 
5c. O n the leaf sur face the ep ide rmal cells a re th ick -wa l l ed , general ly shor t , 
isosceles and equi la tera l t r iangles, squares, t r apezo ida l , and general ly 
a r ranged in uniser ia te longi tudinal rows; in o ther cases t hey are 2 to 10 
t imes as long as wide , the wal ls then being thin, the s tomata sometimes 
sunken; in such cases the lateral cells vau l t i ng over the gua rd cells. T h e 
number of the lateral cells is 4 to 6. Some of the species a rc amph i s toma t i ca l . 
Macrozamia, (Lepidozamia) (Figs. 8, 8a, 10, 10a, 11, 11a) 
5d. T h e ep idermal cells a r e general ly i sodiametr ica l ; the wal ls in such cases a re 
very thick and only in some species 2 to 6 t imes as long as w ide ; the wa l l s 
P l a t e I I . 
Г D e t e r m i n a t i o n of Cycas g e n e r a 
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then a re thick or thin , s toma ta ga thered in n a r r o w e r o r b roade r s tr ips; the 
number of the lateral cells 2 to 4 t o 6, general ly vau l t i ng c ra te r - shaped over 
the guard cells. I n some species the leaves a re amphys toma t i ca l . 
Encephalartos (P la te I I . , Figs. 7, 7a) 
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